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MEDIA RELEASE
for immediate release
Thc JacksOn COunty Dist五 ct Attomey's Offlce announced this a■
emOOn that a■ er a thorough
rcview Ofthe e宙 dence collected by the JacksOn COunty MttOr Assault and Dcath lnvestigatiOn

Unit(MADIU),cOnsisting ofdctectives from Jackson County SheHЯ ｀
s Offlce,Ashland Policc
Department,Medford POlice Departlllent,and Oregon state P。
licc,that no c」 nlinal charges vvill
be iled cOnceming the dcath OfDick Laurence Zoomer Daniels(DOB o6/17/1983)It was
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Gingcr crcek in Butte Falls,、 vhen Mr Daniels appeared Out Ofthe、
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the vchicle and heard Mr Daniels threatening Mr Young as he approached the passenger side of
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Daniel's was standing On the rcar bumpcr Ofthc truck,using his flashlighttO flnd Mr Young.

Ms SilveHa thcn reachcd into the cab ofthe vehicle and retricved Mr Young's 223 Hfle and

handcd ittO Mr.Young,、 vhO、vas crOuched nexttO thc open passenger‐
sidc dOOr trying tO avoid
Mr D面 el's aim.Mr Young flred twO rOunds at Mr Daniels,One round struck Mr Dalliels in
the upper right chest regiOn and the Other shOt struck on the outsidc portiOn ofhis nght shOulder

Paramcdics arrived On scenc,and cOnf111lled Mr Daniels、
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Du五 ng thc investigatiOn,dctectives iearned that Mr Daniels and Ms.Silveria、
vcre in a priOr
relatiOnship,and that atthe time ofthisincident Ms Silvcria was dating Mr Young Iぃ
detellllined that Mr Danicls and Ms Silvcria had a dispute over o、

vη ership

vas alsO
Of a truck that was

found atthe catnpsite the night Ofthe incidcnt A、 vitness tOld a dctective that she drOpped Mr
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Daniels offthe night of the incident in the vicinity of the camp, and that Mr. Daniels had a
handgun and rifle with him.
Detectives searched the campsite where this occurred and found several shell casings matching
the caliber weapon used by Mr. Daniels, and the weapon itself in the bed of Mr. Young's truck.
Two shell casings matching the ammunition used by Mr. Young were found in the area where he
stated he took his shots. The next moming, detectives went back to the campsite and found what
could be described as a sniper's site hidden in between two trees on the outskirts ofthe campsite.
In this site, Mr. Daniel's coat was found, along with a.243 caliber rifle and scope. The night
prior when Mr. Daniel's was searched by the medical examiner two .243 caliber bullets were
found in his pocket.
Oregon Law provides that a person may use deadly physical force against another person ifthe
person reasonably believes that person is about to use deadly physical force against the person or
another person (ORS 161.219-ORS 161.239). Based on the witnesses' statements and physical
evidence collected at the scene, Mr. Young was justified under Oregon Law in using deadly
physical force against Mr. Daniels.
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